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ABOUT JESSICA
Jessica takes great pride into the work and love that she 
puts into her floral arrangements. She believes that a 
wedding day is one of the most special and memorable in 
a couples lives, and she commits to providing her clients 
with the florals creations of their dreams. All arrangements 
are created unique as no two weddings are ever the same. 
Jessica Lee has been running her business since 2016 on 
her own, and all of her clients I’ll have nothing but positive 
things to say about her and her work.

PORTFOLIO
To see more of Jessica Lee’s work please visit her portfolio page here. You can also follow Jessica’s 
page on Instagram and DM her to schedule a consultation today!

Check out this Video News Release to hear from Jessica 
Lee’s clients on their experience with working with her. You 
can also hear from Jessica Lee herself as she goes over 
some of her most frequently asked questions.

Video News Release

MEDIA KIT

https://www.linkedin.com/in/paulina-zamarripa-a6909451/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/paulina-zamarripa-a6909451/
https://spark.adobe.com/page/oQzXWUYYbmAXr/
https://www.instagram.com/sweetpeapetals_/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b1SGubqVvS4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b1SGubqVvS4
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Sweet Pea Petals by Jessica Lee 

Custom Floral Arrangements for Every Wedding Style 
 
[Irvine, CA]: Jessica Lee today announced the relaunch of her branding, Sweet Pea Petals by 
Jessica Lee; The business is relaunching social media platforms with newly designed branding 
series and placing focus on building their target audience and online presence. Sweet Pea Petals 
by Jessica provides custom made flower arrangements for weddings and high-end events and 
takes pride in making couple’s dream weddings come to fruition.  
 
“We’re so thankful to have you as our florist, your florals made the wedding 100%! Thank you 
so much for making it such a beautiful wedding, it would not have been possible without you!!,” 
said the bride, Elisa Yu, about Jessica Lee’s services on her special wedding day. 
 
Features and benefits of [product/service] include. 
 

• #1- Custom floral design and execution. 
• #2- Strong communication throughout process. 
• #3- Fresh florals for day of Wedding and/or reception. 

 
Sweet Pea Petals by Jessica Lee will be available starting February 11, 2021 to begin setting up 
appointments about her services offered. For more information on her floral services or to 
preview Jessica Lee’s portfolio, visit   
 
About Sweet Pea Petals by Jessica Lee: Jessica’s portfolio showcases the success of her 
previous floral arrangements she’d created for wedding ceremonies and receptions. Jessica’s 
business and craft has the potential to thrive once there is a proper online presence for the 
business, and is in fact doing so considering the minimal marketing strategies she has set in 
place. 
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